
QUARERCITYMURDER

Fiendish Act of Negro Servant,
Suspected cf Theft.

EMPLOYER AM) DAUGHTER SHOT DEAD

Another t)nnilir, Scrliily Wonnd--- d.

Mvrn to lilonitfy IIm-- Mayor,
Who CnnrrnocK T1ii lie lll

Hip Torrllilc ImmI.

rilll.ADin.PlIIA, April
Hint he would In- - liri'cxlcil for tlitft,
Nullum II. I,iiiic, u colorcl butler,
Rl.ot mid killed hl.s employer, Mrs.
Mil ,T. Kurbnsli, her twelve-yenr-ol-

inijjilcr Madeline tt tut prubnldy inor-:ll- y

wounded another l.iu.i.1iter,
Uilsp, KLred neven yenrs, nt llielr
iih, i;r2 North n riot-nt- Htreet, j

lortl.v noon yesterdny. I,mie,
ho l twenty-liv- e years or ilf;i. en- - j

.iped rrom the house mid four hours
later wiiH by riiihidclphlu
detectives while wnitinu In Cnniden, j

N. .T., to boiird a tniin tor Hriilireton,
N. .1. lie wns'liiiiiiedliitoly brought to
Ibis elty. wiis by little lOloise.
mid confessed his erlme.

The murder wns one of the most
cold blooded thnt luis been eoniuiltted
In this elty for some time. Mrs, I'ur-bns- h

lived with her daughters In n tine
four story house, which was furnished
with all the comfort that tin iiinple
purse could provide. I.iine had been
lior butler since Christmas, mid

lil-.i- i she had another colored
Hervwit. il woman named Allies. y

Mrs. Furbiish had been nilsslnj
Binall aniouiils of money, and tlnally
nhe Inrormed the police, who beu'an 1111

nvesliv-atitin- , which was still lu prog-
ress when this trawdy viw enacted.
Siit-iii-It- fell on I.ane, and a warrant
was sworn out for his arrest.

According to Lime's confession, he
Mv Mrs. Ftubush on Monday liltsht
countltig a larj;e toll of bills. Know-
ing whore she kept the money, he
bided his time, and ut nil opportune
moment Into In the evening he stole
fVD. Yesterday niornln Mrs.
missed the money nnd tiuestioiiiHl the
colored man, but lie denied nil knowl-
edge of having seen It. Expecting thnt
the theft would be placed on him nnd
thnt Mrs. Furbush would have him nr.
rested. Lnne planned to murder the
mother nnd her children, rob the house
and dlsnppfnr.

At the police station Lane said he
wns sorry for what he hnd done. He
vrns wtirprlHed to hear thut Klolse was
alive and said he always liked her and
hesitated to kill her, but "It was nec-
essary to do so." "Now that I have
been caught," he added, "I hope she
Will recover. I am also sorry for Mrs.
Furbush and Madeline, but poverty
tempted me to do It, and I must now
suffer."

Later Lane was taken to the hos-
pital, where Eloise Identified him, say-fo- g:

"He is William Lane, the man
who killed my mother and sister and
tried to kill me. You know you did,
William." In his presence her state-
ment was taken, and Lnne put the
oal of accuracy to it by saying, "Ev-

erything the child hus said Is true."
Lane is the son of a preacher who

lives In Brldgeton and has served a
term in the Mount Holly (N. J.) Jail
for larceny and has been confined In
the Huntingdon (Ta.) reformatory.

Georgia ei(r Lynched.
HOME, Ga., April alter Allen, n

negro, charged with criminally assault-In- g

Miss Blossom Adnmson, a flfteen-ycnr-ol- d

girl, in this city Monday after-
noon, was taken from the jail last night
by 4.000 people, who battered down the
prison doors and hanged him to an
electric light pole in the principal por-
tion of the city. A volley was fired
afterward, and fully a thousand bul-
lets entered the negro's body.

Troops Arrive From Mnnllti.
BAN FRANCISCO, March Sl.-- Tbe

transport Kilpatrlel has arrived from
Manila with the Seventeenth infantry
and discharged soldiers, nearly 1,000 In
number. There were five deaths on the
voyage. Shortly after leaving Manila
Mrs. B. F. Tope, widow of Lieutenant
Colonel B. F. Tope, died. Mrs. Tope
was bringing the remains of her hus-
band home.

Will Share In Cane Million.
BUFFALO, April l.-T- wo Buffalonl-an- s

have been notified that they are
among the heirs who will share in the
estate of the late Leonard Case of
Cleveland, O., which is valued at many
millions. They are 'William D. Lewis
and his sister, Mrs. Alice White. The
grandmother of Lewis and his sister
was a daughter of Absalom Case, a
brother of Leonard Case.

Latest Figures From Arltaniai,
LITTLE ItOCK, Ark., April 2.-- WIth

ten counties yet to report ofliclal and
unofficial reports yield the following
Jesuits on the United States senator-hlp- :

James P. Clarke, (ill; James K.
Jones, 50; necessary to elect on joint
ballot, 07. These figures aro deemed
reliable.

I.lKhtninir From Anowrloutls,
CROWN I'OINT, Ind., April l.- -A

bolt of lightning during a snowstorm
truck the farmhouse of Christopher

Larson near this city and set fire to the
structure. Mrs. Larson and her

daughter were found in the
ruins, burned to a crisp.

Lake C'liampliilii Open.
PLATTSRURO, N. Y., March 31.-- The

Ice lias gone out of Lake Cliam-plal- n

fully two weeks earlier than last
year, and the steamers will begin trips
between IMnttsburg and Burlington on
Monday, April 7.

Mayor Roue
MILWAUKEE, Wis., April

David S. Hose, Democrat, has been
with a plurality close to

1,000.

MINERS BLOWN TO PIECES.

Tnentr-n- o Killed by Kxplonlon In
a tlnrinn fTenn.) Mine.

CIIATTANOOOA, Tenn., April 1.
At 4:4T o'clock yesterday afternoon an
explosion of gas In the Nelson mine or
the lnyton Coal nnd Iron company nt
l'ayton, Tenn., Ignited the thy coal
dust In the mine and caused a terrific
explosion. Twenty-tw- o men are know 11

to be dead.
(ins exists In the Nelson mine, nnd

the men nre required to use safety
lamps. It Is the rule of the compnny
for the miners to place their fuses
ready to be lighted for blasts Just be-

fore quitting work each day, and there
nre workmen known ns "firemen" who
go through the mine after nil the mill-
ers nre out nnd set off these blasts. The
miners quit work at 4:110 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. It takes them nbout
forty-liv- e minutes to get out of the
mine.

The two "firemen" wJio nre supposed
to have caused the explosion nre Lark
Hunter and John Harney. They shot
the blasts about 4:45 o'clock before all
the miners could get out of the mine.
It Is fctipposcd that one of the fuses was
defective and resulted in what Is
known ns the "blown blast." The flame
shooting out from the blasts ignited
the gas, which In turn Ignited the ac-

cumulation of dry coal dust in the
mine.

The explosion that followed was hor-
rible in Its intensity. It shot out of tho
intuit h of the mine and completely
wrecked the shed at the mine entrance.
Three men were killed while standing
outside the mine and two seriously and
one fatally injured.

The force of the explosion literally
mangled and tore bodies to pieces.

MINERS ORDER A STRIKE.

Ten Thoiiaftml Men Idle In Western
I'eniia) I vniiln.

ALTOONA, Fa., April 2,-- After mass
meetings of the Rochester and Pitts-
burg Coal and Iron company's miners
were held at Puuxsutawuey and Byk'es-vlll- e

yesterday the threatened strike
was formally declared. It Involves 10,-00- 0

miners and will have the effect of
curtailing the employment of' nearly
ns many railroad men employed by the
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg Rail-
road company, whose freight trnftlc will
be nearly paralyzed lu consequence of
the strike.

Not a mine worker employed by the
Rochester and Flttsburg company Is at
work today except the pumpers nnd
track layers. It having been agreed to
keep these men at work to protect the
mines. It was decided by a vote, how-
ever, that If General Manager L. W.
Robinson should attempt to evict tha
strikers from their homes, many of
which are owned by the company, the
immjiers and track layers will also be
called out and the mines allowed to
flood. It was also decided that any
overtures for a settlement must come
from Robinson. Any attempt to im-

port other miners will be resisted.

Woman Wins In Maryland.
ANNAPOLIS, Md.. April l.-- The

house has passed the senate bill to per-
mit the admission of women as mem-
bers of the bar by a vote of 54 to 0.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing; Stork Unotatlonii,
Money on call at 4 per cent. Prime mer-

cantile paper, 4vt5 per cent. Sterling
ilrm, with actual business In ban-

ker' bills at H.hTVdt.SK for demand and at
tUoVjH.&H for 60 days. Posted rates,
Ri6 nnd HS&Vt. Commercial bills, Kmvd4.i5. Bar silver, 63c. Mexican dollHis,
43a. Government bonds steady. Stats
bonds inactive. Railroad bonds steady.
Closing prices:
Atchlaon 87 n. T. Central... lMiC.,C.,C. St. L.. 10114 Ontario & West. 83
Ches. & Ohio.... t&il Paolflo Mall ....
People s Qas.... I02i Readlna; B6K
Del. & Hudson. .171 Rock Island ....179
Erie 3fi4 Bt. Paul 1MH
Gen. Electric... 322 Sugar llnery.. 1324
Lead ix Texas Paclflo ... 40'4
Louts. & Nash.. 106 Union Paclno ... MW
Manhattan C'on.l32H Wabash pref. .. 42
Missouri Pac... vj. union ... Wfi

New York Market.
FLOUR Inactive and barely steady:

Minnesota patents, $3.703.85; winterstraights, S3. iWuiM; wlntor extras, I3.10O
3.30; winter patents, I3.H05J4.15.

WHtAT-Uul- et, but firm, on smallnorthwest receipts, local covering andstrength on corn; May, 77
July ;;io.

UVE Lull; state, COS 61c, o. 1. f NewYork, car lots; No. i western, 63o.. f. o.b., allou t.
CORN Fairly active and higher on coldweather and covering; May, 65c; July,

65(C.
OATS Dull and nominal; track, white,

state, 4k'S5e.; track, white, western, 4b itoe.
PORK-Du- ll; mess, I18.3517.25; family.

tvs.
LARD Steady; prime western steam.

lO.loc.
BUTTER Firm; state dairy, 222614c;

ciewmtiy, 232Hc.
CHEESE Irm: state, full cream, email.

em iy mnuw, iviiuy, uuiureu, id'M3c. ; State,
full cream, small, early made, - fancy,
white, U'ifl3Hc; full cream, large, fall
made, fancy, colored, 12g 1214c. ; full cream,
lartre, fall made, fancy, white, 12'i12Vc.

EOUS Quiet and steady; stato andPenn) lvanlu, 15Vo. ; western, at mark.
15'; fi IGc.

TUKi'ENTINE Nominal at 48ftl9c.
TALLOW Dull; city, m6c; country,
HAY Dull: shipping, 603C5C ; good to

ohulce, tOtjUiCic.

Uoston Wool Market.
Conditions were very quiet In the wool

market this week, and there la a fair
prospect of thern remaining so for some
tune to come. Dealers are not disposed to
irons sales, and, although quiet, the mar-i- tI is very steady. Territory woola nre

uitchar.grd, value being held steady, and
buyers In need of supplies are paying
fibout former ratea. The new clip bought

is being placed on the market,
but It can only be sold at a Ions com-
pared wilh lis coat price. Fine territory

ools are selling about ilffviHc, the scour-
ed basis, on good lots, with better stapled
parcel at 60c. Fine medium Is quoted
on the scoured basis of 4:kiHfc., with good
staple lota ranging higher. Medium terri-
tory sell at u40c, scoured. There lu s
quiet tone to fleece wools, with prices held
steady.

ilullalo Live Stock Market,
CATTLE Offerings, 150 hend; steady ateterday's prices; veals, tops, 7.&(to7.76.
HOGS-Receip- ts, 4,760 head; slow, butfairly steady and stronger for some

grades; Yorkers, fi.wns.iO; light do, $ti.4ij'i
6.55; mixed packers, S.75'uii.85; choice
heavy, 'i.ui'(i7; pigx 204111. 30.

tHEtir AINU l.AMMH ICeCOlpt KIM)

h:ad: fair demHnd: choice Inmlm it: R&iui

6.7n; good to choice, lt.5u'((6.Gu; culls to
fair, fe.2V3l .40; sheep, choice handy weth-e-

ts.w-ie.l- commoa to extra rolled,
12. tortus.

fHE COLUMBIAN,

FLOODS DONOT ABATE

Mississippi Farmers Suffer an
Immense Loss.

TEARL RIVER HIGHEST EVER KNOWN

A Iliac of Forty nt Jnrkson.
With n Width of or I'lve

Mllm Imlnstrlps t.rncral-l- y

I'nrnlyaed,
JACKSON, Miss., April ftcr .

rise of forty feet since last Thursday
Pearl river Is stationary. The river la
now four or Ave miles wide at Jackson.
It Is hlpher than ever known before
nnd has done Incalculable (laiinipe to
farmers nnd stockmen, ltaekwater
from the river covers the Illinois Cen-
tral tracks near Hryan. Illinois Central
trains from Memphis to New Orleans
came to Jackson over the Prlseo sys-
tem via Holly Hpi-lup- s and from Jack-so- u

via Natchez over the Mississippi
valley.

s The Alabama and Vlcksburg has five
miles of track under water on the other
side of the river from this city, and
three miles of roadbed Is torn up.

The tiulf and Ship Island road Is in
about the same Ox. and their bridge
here is dumam-d- . There Is six feet of
water over the track on tho Nankin
side of the river.

Nearly every Industry In Jackson is
topped and hundreds of workmen nre

idle because of the breakdown In tho
waterworks. The pumping station is nt
least twenty feet under water. Stories
of distress from the Pearl river valley
are reaching Jackson, and relief par-
ties probably will be sent out. Jackson
proper is In no danger, but low places
in the suburbs are from one to ten feet
under water, nnd hundreds of families
have moved to higher ground.

TWENTY-TW- DROWNED.

Southern Floods Inuxually Disas-
trous to Life and Property.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., March ports

from tho flooded districts of Ten-
nessee estimate thut the damage re-

sulting from the storm of rain nnd
wyid .will reach $4,000,000. Twenty-tw- o

lives ane believed to have been
lost. Several counties known to have
suffered heavily are yet cut off from
communication, and the loss In prop-
erty and life may reach larger figures
when additional Information has been
received.

The section visited by the flood em-
braces one of the richest portions of
the state, and damage to farm lands
would bring serious results. Counties
lying between the mountains ou the
east and the Tennessee river on the
west and between the Cumberland riv-
er and the Alabama line are Included
in the flood swept area. Stone fences
were washed away ou many of the
riverside farms of Lincoln county and
crops destroyed.

II nodes' Great IMan.
LONDON, March 2f. The Dally News

says it is lu a position to assert that
the lute Cecil Khodes left the bulk of
his fortune, outside of some personal
and family bequests, to the promotion
of his vast Imperial plan of education.
This project embraces every land where
the union jack tiles. Its purpose is the
intellectual betterment of the British
race throughout the world and the fos-
tering of the Imperial sentiment.

A New Party Fonnlnsr.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 31. The

Allied party, whose purpose Is "to
unite reform forces against plutocra-
cy," will meet In national convention
here April 2. The nllled parties to be
represented are the Socialist, Union
Labor and Union Reformers of Ohio,
the Tubllc Ownership party of St.
Louis, the Liberal party, recently form-
ed iu Ohio, and the Union Christian
party.

IOlevea Drowned In Channel Disaster
LONDON, April 2. Eleven men were

drowned as the result of a collision
yesterday morning near the Nab light-
ship between the channel passenger
steamer Alma and the British ship
Cambrian Prince, Captain Owen, from
Lobas de Afuera islands, off the coast
of Peru, for Antwerp.

A Strike at the Hub.
BOSTON, April L Nearly 1,500 men

employed in Boston breweries left
work this morning, having been un-abl- a

to reach an agreement with the
master brewers on three disputed
proposltioas hours of labor, free beer
and In the matter of discharges.

Commissioner Rvans Keslgns.
WASHINGTON, March

of Pensions Evans has
placed his resignation iu the hands of
the president. It will not take effect
until some Important position in the
diplomatic service, is found for him.

ChloasTO Charter Flection.
CHICAGO, April 2,-- The Republic-

ans and Democrats each made a net
gain of oue alderman lu the city elec-
tion. The new council will consist of
30 Republicans, 30 Democrats and 1 In-

dependents.
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Lippincott'a Magazine for April,

America Vcjsui England In Traveling Ac.
commodallona.

In speaking of railway travel abroatl,
as compared to the luxury to be found
in the United States, William Howard

says in the April I.ipfuuott:
"The English arrangement of seats

is such that one half the occupants
must always rule backward, anil the
available space for one's feet is usually
so limited as to rentier necessary a
nice mutual adjustment of the pedal
extremities ol all concerned. Most
extraordinary of all are the racks for
hand baggage, small arrangements
with netting bottoms, surmounted by
signs whereon it is written that disaster
will follow an attempt to deposit any
thing other than 'light articles there
in. The adjective 'light' has so elastic
a significence that the traveler hesi
tales about trusting so much as a
shawl or a hat to the insidious meshes
of the net. The weighty impedimenta,
such as gripsacks and dress-sui- t cases,
which every traveler must perforce
carry, become dreadful night-mate- s to
be huddled on the floor or carried on
the knees, to the discomlort of one's
ne:ghbors or the misery of one's self.

,"A yet more serious deficiency is in
the frequent lack ol the most ordinary
conveniences. Many of the carrages,
especially those below first-clas- have
no toilet appliances,, and unless one
is so fortunate as to get a carrage with
a side corridor (a partial adoption of
the American idea), one is likely to
have much needless discomfort added
to the unavoidable fatigues of travel.
It is true that certain English railway
companies, notably the London and
Northwestern, are doing much in the
way of improvement through the ad-

option of a carriage mo. lelled in cer-
tain particulars upon the American
plan. The compartment division is
partly retained, but a central aisle
running the entire length renders com-
munication possible and permits of a
toilet-roo- accessible to all. The
carriage is as yet among the luxuiies,
however, and is not general."

'Some Reasons'
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Uueuualed by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
I s sold in all
Localities ifMaetomib.

Standard Oil Cotnpanr.

A grain of gantl in ihe eve can cause ex-

cruciating ngony. A grain of pepper in place
of the grain of sand intensifies the torment.
The pain is not confined to th-- organs affect-
ed. The whole body feels the shock of that
little irritating particle t is so when there
is any deiangemcnt or disorder of the deli-
cate womanly organs. The disorder may
seem trivial but the whole body feels it. The
nervous system i disordered. There are
fietfulnesf, irritability, sullenness and de-
pression of spirits. The general health of
woman depends on (he local health of the
organs peculiarly feminine. Remove the
drains, ulcerations, bearing down pains, nnd
other afflictions of woman, and the whole
body feels the benefit. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription Is a specific for the diseases
that undermine the strength of women. It is
free from opium, cocaine and other narcotics,
poisons which enter into many other pre-
parations for woman's use. It makes weak
women strong and sick women well.

No man need expect to cut a dash by cut-

ting his acquaintances

Its funny that a git I nsver gets into society
until she comes out

Bought Yesterday Cured To-da-

Mrs O. C. Burt, of 26 Broadway, New
York, says: " I am surprised and delighted
at the change for the better in my case in
one day from the use of Dr. Agnew's Ca-
tarrhal Powder. It worked like magic
there's no excuse for a person suffering pain
with this remedy within reach. 50 cents.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 41

A man never knows what he can do until
he doesen't get a chance.

The prospector who hopes to strike oil is
a well wisher.

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is an old
friend in a new form. It is prepared for the
particular benefit of sufferers from nasal
catarrh who are used to an atomizer in spray-
ing the diseased membranes. All the heal-

ing and soothing p operties of Cream Balm
are retained in the pew preparation. It does
not dry up the secretions. Price, including
spraying tube, 75 cents. At your druggist's
or Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New
York, will mail it.

"Say, Pop," inquired Willie. Why do we
call women the opposite sex ?" "I guess,"
replied the old man thoughtfully, "it's be-

cause they're contrary.

It may seem strange but in a theatre the
highest seats are the lowest.

Mothers I Mothers I Mothers I

How mi.ny children are at this season
feverish and constipated, with had stomach
and headache. Mother CJray's Sweet Pow-

ders for Children will always cure. If worms
arc present they will certainly remove them.
At nil druggusts, 25 cts. Sample mailed
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeKoy,
N. Y. l 7 "4'

O Am TOitX A..
Bean tU Kind You Have Always BaifiW

fa

jPHiSJ
pro

ANcgctauIc Preparation

the Stomachs and Dowels of

3

Promotes DigcslionChocrfYii-nes- s

and ncst.Conlalns neither
Opium.Morphirtc norHiiicruL

O T NAll C O TI C .

Jlx. Strut

Hi CaitannlrSeda
MrmSetJ.

rtarm

Apcrfccl Remedy forConslipa-non- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSimilo Sitfnnlure of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

ALLXAJN DKR liltOTIlERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

iFjtTitTTZ Goods a. Specialtt,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents tor the following brands of Clgarr

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver A

Bloomsburg Pa.

Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

1

compels

TrouiiLK?---- Is

Biliousness? Sluggish

Agnew's

YOU ARE NEED

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL JLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE

W. H. BKOWEM'S
a (aboe Court House.

large Window Curtains stock.

800 STOCK HOGS
For our Distillery Pens. Will

pay S4 cents per pound lor gcod
thrifty shoats. Weight running

FROM 75 T0 150 LBS.
We buying and

soon possible, any who wants
avail themselves of this market should deliver
their stock soon convenient, communi
cate with at once.

ROHR McHENRY & SON,
Benton. Pa.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minu
tes. Dr Agnew's Cure for the gives
perfect in all cases of Organic or Sym-
pathetic in 30 minutes, and
speedily effects a cure. It is a peerless
remedy for l'alpitation, Shortness of
Smothering Spells, Pain in Left and all
symptoms of a Diseased Heart. dose
convinces. 4a.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Homeliest in Di.oomsuuro,
aswell as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial of Kemp's Balsam, for the

and Lungs, a remedy is guaran-
teed to cure and relieve all and
acute coughs, asthma, bronchitis and con-

sumption. Price, 25 and 50c. 3

For and

r.

youk dealer for Allen's Foot.Eas
A powder for the feet. It cures Swollen,

Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Fert,
and Bunions. At all Druggists and

hoe stores, 25c. Ask today, 7 d4t

No, Maude, dear; gag law is not what
people to muzile their dogs.

What'8 THE it Siclc Head-
ache? Is it Is it
Liver? Is your sallow? Do you feel
more dead than Your system needs
toning Your isn't doing its
Don't resort to strong drugs Dr.
Little Tills, 10 cents for 40 doses, will
wonders for you. I.arge vials 25 cts. 43

Sold by C. A. Kleim.
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